
VICS PTC

June 9th, 2022 Meeting Minutes

Present: Jesse Payne, Kassy Selby, Thais Rodick, LaDonya Dirkx, Trista & Jeff Carden, Ashley Hunt,

Brandon Pasak, Dayna Bilyeu, Cammi Carriere, Jeremy Turner, Andrew Buranov, Cendi Hernandez,

Marivell Pinedo, Marilyn McClellan, Erin & Ruben Garibay.

Present via Zoom: Mary Campos, Ashley Kennedy, Natalia and Miranda Smith.

Welcome and Introductions

Brandon motioned and Jeremy seconded to approve May 12th, 2022 meeting minutes as presented.

Budget Report (by Trista Carden):

* Income: Penny Wars $1,613.64, Store rewards $15.41, Donation $20

* Expenses: $50 childcare, $151.28 Principal appreciation, $87.47 staff needs, $204 Survival Friday

* Balance: $25,868.19

* ODS gained .05 interest bringing total to $3,001.94

School Report (by Mr. Payne):

* New Principal Craig Harlow is becoming acclimated.

* Charter renewal for next 10 years going to school board for approval Tuesday.

* Field Day next Wednesday, still needing volunteers.

* There will be before school childcare next year.

* Mr. Payne is trying to come up with a solution for families with kids in both elementary and

middle school for drop off and pick up.

Proposal (by Brandon Pasak):

* Brandon has looked into replacing the gravel on the playground. It would cost around $17,000

for a full 6 inches. We would need parent volunteers to help remove all of the pea gravel and

somewhere to put it after it was removed. We would also need delivery of the heavy equipment

and drainage put in.  Mr. Payne said we will need detailed quotes of everything to submit to the



school district.

Fundraising proposals:

* Brandon talked to Pietro's and their fundraiser is all day. Jeremy said Odd Mo's is also all day.

Officer Positions:

* Continuing positions:

Trista Carden - Treasurer

LaDonya Dirkx - Secretary

Thais Rodick - Co-Chair

Kassy Selby - Chair

* Members at Large will be voted in September Meeting.

Open Forum:

* Gun safe class is a No from the school district but we can look into having law enforcement come

in for Halloween safety training.

* Mr. Payne went over our schools security and informed us that the school may practice condition

3 drills next year.

* Next meeting September 15th, 2022 @ 6:30pm.

Adjourned 7:59pm

Respectfully submitted,

LaDonya Dirkx, PTC Secretary


